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To-clay w e  meet to consider a 
delicate and cliffici~lt question. 'The world 
progr-esses anti with it there is change, not 
o n l y  in our  motle o f  living, i n  our relations 
with o u r  neighl~ours,  i n  our- met hods of ad- 
ministration a n d  many things 1)esidt.s I)ut in  
our domestic ar-I-angements too. Our. co t~n t ry  
itnil our people have i ~ o w  come r n l ~ c l ~  more to 
the  fore than ever before. T h a t  alone should 
1)e a n  incerltive t o  retain untarnished our 
reputation as a brave people, as a just peoplt., 
as  a h u m a n e  people ; in short  as the f i t  pro- 
geny of our  forefathers, tlir heroes of i h G -  
P-C 

dred battles, c.\fel- the  champions of the w e a k  
ancl oppressed. Yet  there rests o n  us, accor- 
d i n g  to the present s tandard of the civilisetl 
world,  a stigma, a slur on our name wllich 
diminishes its Illst re. They say we yet  11urtul-e - 
t h e  hated institution of s lavery;  we, who are  
so fiercely jealous of our  independence, retain 
in vile bondage sonle of our own people and 
abandon them from generation t o  generation 
to continue in tha t  s ta te  without lifting a 
little fingsr t o  sweep away a custom i~nwol-thy 
of our  glorious tradition. 

Whatever  w e  may put fo~.warct i n  ex- - 

tenuation, and we can in reason urge many  - 
points t o  show that the jnstitlltion a s  pt-e- 



valent here differs from what was current not 
perhaps thirty years ago i n  Zanzibar and 
Pemba or some three quarters o f  a century 
back i n  Mauritius, British Colonies and else- 
where and is as different in aspect as poles 
asunder, - yet ,  gentlemen, w e  cannot but plead 
guilty to the charge in general. We have 
bond slavery in our country, it may be it is 
in name only ; but it is there. 

We need not go deeply into the origir~ of 
the custom which lies ridden awav in the 
dim ages in the past when a conquering 
nation could find no other- use for the con- 
quered people except in requisitiolling their 
services as slaves condemned to propagate 
slaves till eternity. The  descendants of 
Haihayas. the conquered slaves of the Purans. 
are now as extinct as the p a l a e m i c  animals, 
We pass by the Grecian and Roman periods, 
the invasions of India from the P a m i c  age 
down to historic times; and the subsequent 
struggle for  supremacy, with their tales of 
plunder and desolation, the captures and 
triumphal processions, the growth and death 
of a slave population ; till under the z g i s  of 
some devoted philanthropists this institution, 
wllich has on account of abuses inherent in i t  
earned the e p i m s  of '' barbarous and in- 
human", ceased to  exist and is rare to-day in 

'every civilized part of the globe. 



The other source of the traffic. i n  human 
beings is t o  be found i n  poverty accen tu ted  -. 

by famine, in dire necessity which parted 
children from parents. We must not he so 
uncharitable as to suppose t h a t  i t  was the 
love of pecuniary gain but rather- the more 
humanitarian instinct to  preserve l i f t .  that 
parted those who are i l l  the 11atural course 
parted only i n  death. Apar t  from nlilitr-lry 
subjugation and economic ~~ece.;sity there 
were and are other sources w h i c h  were and 
are criminal and immoral. I t  must be re- 
membered that  this institution is no :,)art of 
our religion : whether i t  stays or goes i t  does 
no good or  harm u n d e r  that aspect. But  
there are other aspccts in  which it torichcs 11s 

as closely as  religion does. 

The  institution is as old as our religious 
tradition though it does not form part and  
parcel of the latter. Leaving aside the stories 
of Kadru and Binata, of King Harishchandra. 
and others which figure i n  thc Purans, we 
find that it has a place in  the Smritis and 
Tantras  which regulate i n  our domestic life, 
our dealings with slaves. In essence the 
treatment advocated is a humane one and 
forms the foundation of our treatment of 
them and of the legislation regarding their 
Status under certain circumstances. The 
institution has become fused in to  o w  every 



day life ai ld  has gat hered a[ o u ~ l d  i t  thy false 
sa11ctio11 of a custonl. But customs generally 
keep out. rlatiot~alistn intact and when they 
become effete are t.i t h t ~ r  ciiscal-ded or yield 
placc to otllrrs more vig~i.ous. There are 
some whict~ [nay have possessed a temporary 
utility but h a v e  continueti wllr~l that is passed 
until  attention is draw11 to thern through 
chi1 tlge o F c-i I-cums tances, Opinion amollgst 
the learrled pundits is ullarlirrloils that so long 
as a cliatlge in custom does not violate the  
basic ~)r-ir\ciple of the Sl~ast ras  i t  is permis- 
sible. So that i t  may be legitimately inferred 
t h ~ t  any change or cven abolition o f  this 
ins t i t~l t ior~,  time-l~onourrd thougt~ it is. is not 
bevond the range of practicabilit!.. If such a 
custonr, moreover, is tiifinitely prejudicial t o  
tht. best inter-ests o f  the people, the commu- 
nity, and the country. i t  is incymbrnt on us 
to chatlge or  nbolis11 it fortl~witli for the 
conarrlorl good. 

I t  has becorrlt. worth our while to con- 
sider- well the effect which the system had 
and is still havillg 011 the slave community 
and the rest of the people i l l  the country. 
Let us look at  it from the view point of the 
slaves. Will they have the same interest in 
their sur-roundings a s  their bl-t.t hren who are 
free like you ? I n  your. infancy you grow u p  
in at1 atmosphere of love and affection from 



your parents atid r'latives. 'They are anxious 
tor your edi~catiori, to find for you some 
meansof h o r ~ ~ s t  livelihood. You reach the 
adult age, havc. a I'alnily and very soon v o u  
have a home of your own or, it nlay be, y o u  
share your par-eilts' roof a~!d repay to some 
extent the care bestowed o n  y o u  in  infancy 
by taking care of t l~etn i 1 1  their old age. 
Mark ,  gentlemen, h o w  at each 5tep there is 
a n  upl i f t  i i r  your sense of rt.sponsibilities, 
h o w  you grow to look upon thein as loveable 
duties rather than as tedious burden, how 
they expand vour hearts and erlgerlder in you 

- -- 
a higher love : a love for your c o u ~ ~ t r y .  You 
resent aspersiorrs against i t  as much  as you - 
would do one on your home. You become 
inquisitive o n  seeing a neighbour doing well 
and  try to emulate h i m  and to better your 
own coridition. You have a rllotive for work 
arid you find the reward 11ot onl!. i n  your 
earnings b u t  also i n  the happiness of the dear- 
ones i n  !our home. Whet1 you enter the 
street at  t h e  end oI' which your home is, be i t  
a lowly thatch 01- a s u ~ ~ ~ p t u o u s  mansion, your 
heart begins to beat fast, you are filled rlo\r 
with joy, now with fear ; joy at  the prospect 
of meeting, fear at the apprehension of any 
mishap that may have befallen i n  you r  
absence, t i l l  you reach your threshold and 
en te r  the house, I-eceive the greetings of your 



dear ones and kiss you]- children. You sit 
down happy and content.  Let us leave the 
scene there-, may such multiply i n  the  land !- 
and turn our eyes t o  the  other picture. 

Think of a slave. May be he was pur- 
chased when very young and has no recollec- 
tion of his parents ;  still he is young a n d  
loolts or? with jealous hungry eyes when you 
are showering kisses on your children. A 
kind man,-granted all are  equally kind-you 
have a kind word for  the slave boy. But 
chi1clrc.n instinctively discern the difference. 
He wonders i f  ever he had parents ; if so, 
where they are and why he is there, His 
little brain cannot find a solut io~i  hut it  sets 
him thinking. He begins t o  understand tha t  
there is a difference between him and t h e  
rest. T h e  sentiment grows, and his heart  
begins to  harden with age towal-ds his sur- 
roundings, his masters ' hollsehold, his neigh- 
bours and all the world. His childhood 
passes, not as yours has passed. H e  is grown 
up  and has learnt to know his position 
although he has been allowed to  mix with 
your children and humbly share some of their  
joys. He  is your asset and you spend on him 
frugally, expecting a return. Your slave is 
now grown up, he is one of your farm hands 

&nd has been taughthis duties carefully. You 
he lenient with h im as  you know k indn  ers 



pays better than cruelty. But h e  has learnt 
the bitter truth and knows he is a slave and 
is in hopeless bondage, knows that there is 
the brand of servitude on his brow, while his 
co-workers, hired men perhaps of the neigh- 
bourhood, wear the dignity of labour as a 
diadem which brightens their faces and 
l i g G n s  their work by the thcught of those 
a t  home for whom they are working. They 
return after  the days' work and SQ does he 
but w-ith what different feelings! You notice 
the gloom upon him, and find a mate tor 
him, to  attach him to the house and of course, 
with the shrewd instinct of a busiiless man, 
t o  get golden eggs laid for yon. But how 
long can you keep him contented ? He gra- 
dually realises tha t  the wife given him and 
the children of his are not his own in the 
sense in which they are to  a free man.  If 
the  master cannot afford to  keep the slave's 
increasing family, o r  i f  his  circumstances 
become straitened, it is the slaves' family life 
which is broken up  first, the husband is 
setparated from the wife, the mother from the 
child. Many of you have heard or read the 
story of Harishchandra and remember perhaps 
how the king sold himself, his wife and child 
t o  redeem his pledge to the inexorable 
Viawamitra. If they shed scalding - tears at 
the pathetic separation, at last the Gods on 



h i g h  took pit!. arlct r-vunitecl thc-11). But 
to-daj. i l l  this Kali!lirga the slaves may shed 
red I11ooc.l instrat] of watery tears, yet the 
f l int  heart o f  our custom ancl institution, 
motet: exor-aI)le that1 Vistl warni t r-a. does 110t 

melt. What  wo~lclel- t l l e ~ l  that t h e  bulk of 
the sl;~ves hate mankirld, lose all interest in 
mthn a r ~ d  cwoun t i m y ,  ha\ ,e 1 1 0  stimulus to  work, 
have [lo serlse of rrspo~lsibility and gradually 
s i r~k  to the levy1 of I~easts arid chattels. T h i s  
has berrl vthr-y feelingl, expressed in the fol- 
lowing coi~ple t .  

W hilt. assei ting the universal equality of 
narrl t h r  poet declares slavery as  altogether 

ble and asks " Can the slaves be 
c o u n  teci amongst the living ?" 

G e ~ ~ t l e m r n ,  !,ou ar-e per-haps thin k i n g  that  
t i l e  colour- is too deeply laid on, tha t  light 
and shady have bee11 urlduly intensified t o  
give contrast. It  is readily admitted that  
thcre a re  households with septuagenarian 
slaves presicling over t h e  Family deliberations - 
and pt-actically directing the fanlily affairs 
during t he  nonage of  the heir;  there a r e  
households i l l  the hills managed by the  
slaves w h i l c  the owtiet- arid his relatives a re  
away  on I~usi rless or- pleasure ; and that  there 



arc flouseliolds where  but f o r  eel-tairl liniita- 
tiorls the dist inctioll between master arid 
slave is practically abolished. But look a t  
their ~nerl tality under the limita tioils a t lc l  yo11 
will readily admit that that  carlnot be  tiif- 
ferer~ t from what is depictetl, otherwise 
hurlla11 n a t u r e  woultl n o t  t)e what i t  is. I f  
to-day y o u  ar-c told that  your earnings wi l l  
not be \.our o w n ,  all activities will cease. 
accuriiulation will vallish, prudence and thrift 
be known i t )  name merely, and  people will 
live sinlplg f rom han(1 to mouth doitlg the 
least that will secure bare subsistence. Carl 
you expect the knowleclge of such restr-ictiotrs 
t o  have arly other  effect on the mind of a 
slave ? T h e  evil of it was recognisecl and a 
Ihw was passed i n  the  year 1978 illvesting the 
slaves with the right of ownership o f  property 
arid dec.olutior~ - h!, si~ccession. But that has 
not produced a n y  visible result as yet, n o  
doubt because the time of the slave being- 
wholly his masters', there is little opporturlity 
fo r  him t o  earl1 muc l~  ant1 all his property 
-remains confined to  h i s  few personal belot~g- 
itlgs-he has not built a home or  purchased a 
f a r m  to give hitn a stake i n  the country. YOU 
build him a family by marrying him, but d o  
you not agree tha t  half the enjoyment of i t  
will be gone its soon as the slaves realise that 
they may he parted a t  the sweet wi l l  and  



convenience of theif-masters ? You  say that 
the slaves' intelligence is low and that they 
never think o f  these things. Are  they more 
obtuse than the dumb ca t t le?  Have not 
many of you seen the exasperation of the 
cow, noticed the tears running down her 
cheeks, w h e n  such separation is forcibly effec- 
ted ? Besides, gentlemen, is it honourable of 
you to take advantage of their helplessness ? 
Does i t  bespeak high intelligence and high 
morality thus to  negate Nature's laws of 
family association, to traffic on the ignorance 
or obtuseness of a class of your fellow beings? 
However that may be, i t  would be idle to  
expect the slaves t o  have the same patriotic 
fervour, to have the same interest in short, to - 
shape themselves as true citizens like their 
brethren, the freemen. 

Apart  from the mentality which is in- 
separable from the institution it is necessary 
to investigate what economic advantage, if 
any, is secured by retaining it. This institu- 
tion has been common at  one time or  another 
all over the world. I n  most places it was the 
superior force of the conqueror exercised 
over the conquered, or barefaced robbery, 
which had brought the so-called sl-aves into 
the possession of the owners, 'man-merchants' 
as thev were called. The  stronger people had  
obtained land, by force of course, a n d  they 



required labour to ctrltivate it. The slave 
merchants sold the kidnapped people to these 
planters in open mal-kets-yes, there were 
regular markets for  dealing in slaves just as 
you now have t o  deal in chattels and produce! 
This slave labour was used to bring vast lands 
under cultivation. I t  was forced labour a n d  
required very harsh treatment to extract as 
much work as possible. The  incentive to  
forced labour was the behind. The slaves 
while they worked looked behind to  protect 
theit- back while the freeman labours looking 
forward to his hire which he lcnows wil l  be 
proportional t o  his work and upotl which 
rests his hope of provision for his family and 
himself. There is thus a fundamental differ- 
ence between slave labour and free labour, 
and this was fo~.cefully illustrated when sla- 
very was abolished in many parts of the 
world. The  slave milst be fed and clot l~ed 
whether he worlts ill o r  well, he must be 
nursed in illness, and a t  (lea th or  desertion his 
val~le will have to be written off as a loss. The 
slave will require more constant supervision - 
than the free labourer, because sure of a belly- 
ful whether he wot-1;s or  ilot, he wil l  naturally 
prefer to  do  .the least possible ; you cannot 
starve him, because his pl~ysical weakness will 
be your loss. The  superiority of free labour 



t o  labour is n o t  a mattel- of mere spe- 

culation. History has proved i t  and I tloubt 
not that t l ~ r  experience 01' tllose who h a v e  
c)ccasion to  use I)or 11 descl-ipt ions of labour i n  
this country will bear o u t  the fac t .  I n  the 
I,l-e-aI~olition days ilistol.y o f  t h e  Hottentot  
colonv at Ka t  River furnished a striking 
example of the difference i n  t h e  quality o f  
work o f  t h e  same people in an enslavrtl a n d  
i n  a freed condition. 'I'hey wt.1-e consirlerrd 
as ahsolutely WOI-th!ess as labour and ever) the  
African Negroes despised them as a lazy aild 

goocl-for-nothing people. 111 the colony the 
freed Hottentots proved themselves the  most 
industrious people and tranfor-med the barren 
tract into a veritable garden, rich t o  over- 
flowing in agric-ultural products. I t  is slavery 
which prevents the  slaves from acquiring i n -  
clustrious habils and which stunts  their  power 
of exercising the virtues of prudence, ful-ts- 
sight and  discretion. 

General considerations of the superiority 
of free labour to  slave labour will hardly 
appeal t o  slave owners because their  bias will 
stand i n  the  way. The i r  happy-go-lucky style 
of living can never suggest t o  them the  neces- 
s i t y  of testing the proposition pl-actically, 
and,  until they  d o  so, no argument will ever 
c,onvince t h a n  of i ts  truth.  In  t h e  many 
domestic duties such as fetching fuel,  



fodder  o r  water from a distance, there is a 
w a y  t o  d o  them either expeditiously o r  tlila- 
torily. T h e  hired l a b o u ~ . r ~ -  prefers the fiTst 
1 6 d e  of working a s  he fears (lismissal ant1 
subsequellt non-employ men t i f  he is slow over 
his job. T h e  slave, having no such fear, pre- 
fers  thc- latter. Your threat that you wil l  sell 
him does not carry much weight w i t h  him as  
the slave knows that it is all one t o  him where- 
ver he is. You also I<l low that y o u  call .;el- 
dom get a better mall, ant1 ;_.hastisemerlt will 
only exasperate birr! a n d  might even make 
him run away. Eve11 i f  you (lo n o t  cart. t o  
make the experiment, only observe h o w  t h e  
work of the  household of your neighbour, 
whose family is like your own, but who is not 
a slave owner,  is carried on morc- rxpedi- 
tiously than a t  y o u r  place. In foreign coun- 
tries the  masters had to employ paid overseers 
t o  supervise the work of slaves and those 
supervisors treated the slaves very harshly to 
get as  much work out of them as possible, 
Even with such conditions a t  Pemba, when a 
commmission was appointed prior to the 
abolition, M r  O'Sullivan, the President put 
down after  experiments and recording of 
evidence, as  his considered opinion, that "The 
superiority of the free labour i n  Seychelles as 
compared with the slave labour i n  Yernba i s  



very striking I should say that the Seychell- 
es Ne.gro is fully three times more efficient, 
from an agricultur-a1 point of view, than is 
the Pem ba Negro under existing conditions." 
Here, where you do  [lot treat the slaves YO 

harshly, it will 'perhaps be found that orlr 
hired man is equal to  two slaves in point of 
efflciency. Thus if y o u  replace all your able- 
bodied slaves by half the number of hired 
hands and pay each latter twice as much as 
the expense you incurred for each slave re- 
placed, your work should n o t  suffer, neither 
should your expenditure increase. Then 
again, some slave owners have to maintain 
unproductive hands such as the old, the ill or 
infirm and the young, along with those that 
are productive. Under a hired labour system 
this encumbrance will be removed, and there 
will be some saving too, that way. Further 
more, no slave owner can deny that in  main- 
taining slaves he is exposed to constant risk 
of loss by death or desertion ; and that  with a 
hire system he has not to pay a lump sum 
down as he has to d o  in the purchase of sla- 
ves. I n  defence of the first statement the 
owner will perhaps turn a fatalist. Argument 
with such is impossible. We must not forget 
also; that the household is increased by the 
addition of slaves and their dismissal reduces 
the worry of the master on account of the 



:ess of a large number of slaves. While 
~nsider ing the ecol~omical aspect of domes- 

ric slavery I should not pass over the point 
urged by some masters that they can rely on 
slaves for watch and ward over their property 
as they cannot on outsiders, because if the 
slaves violate that faith by any tiishonest 
action, t h e  tlefalcators, being the per-sona] 

b 

property o f  the masters, can under the law be  
- 

got hold o f  anywhere i n  Nepal. The  hollow- 
ness o f  this a r g i ~ m e n t  should be patent to 
.everyone ; lor, a n y  defalcator, be he a slave, 
or  a Bani 01- even ;I Darmahadar, can be 
prosecuted in any part of the country under 
the laws. The idra of forced honesty i n  slaves 
is absurti. Law can never make a people 
honest 01- dishonest, ancl it is only secular, 
religio~is ant1 moral education that keeps 
people in the right path. 

The other point for  consideration would 
be the carrying on of agricultural work. 
There are f e w  who do  not know that to  tnaitl- 
tain many slaves for only occasional work is 
a waste of money. When agricultural opera- 
tions are forward, slave owners as well as 
other people call in outside help For the 
labour required. There is an excellent system 
of co-operative labour supply known by the 
familiar appellation of " Parma". Under i t  
every household furnishes what labour i t  can 



in times of transplantation o r  gathering-in of 
crops, receiving as much in return when its 
own farm work is 011. So that  the ;economic 
effect of the abolition of slavery cannot be as 
dark as some of the slave owners would have 
us believe. Sometimes the help available under 
the Parma system may not be sufficient for 
large holders of land and then they call in 
what is known as " Bani" labour or  "Dar- 
mahadars". These are different kinds of 
hired labour but with sc me peculiar features 
of their own. The  Bani labourers are Dar- 
mahadars are employed a t  other times too by 
middle class people. For  occasional work of 
a day or  more, Bani labourers are given food, 
and a little more besides as wages, either in 
kind or  money. The food can be equated in 
cost with that  of a slave, and the extra which 
varies in different localities, will hardly be 
found to be as much in value as the feed for  
the day;  often it is less than half. T h e  special 
feature of the Bani system is that  the contract 
for service may extend to  a month, or  t o  
several months, o r  even t o  a year, and may be 
renewed on expiry. In some of the hill dis- 
tricts, the terms are food and clothing, and 
about Rs. 12 mohar per year. T h e  food con- 
sists of the current 7 pathis 4 manas per month 
and a mana per day for the " khaja" or mid- 
day meal of corn flour or rice or whatever else 



is available ; ant! the clothing of a whole piece 
of " khandi" and a blanket which lasts about 
three years. Generally the total inclusive 
expense works out to  Rs. 6 per month. Upon 
enyuiry from those who have occasion t o  
employ them you will, I am sure, be told that  
Bani work is far superior t o  slave work. If 
you make careful and proper observations and 
calculations, you will find that outturn from 
Bani labour will be a t  lesat twice as much as 
that from slave labour. For  feeding and 
clothing a slave, averaging from figures from 
some districts, we arrive a t  about Rs. 4 per 
head per month. S o  that  while you get double 
the work from a Bani labourer, you pay him 
only 50 p. c. more, and thus save something 
over the expense you would halve incurred.for 
two slaves. If the Bani labourer be a female 
she will require only the extra \  payment in 
kind o r  money over and above the expenses 
that  would.be necessary for a female slave. 
You willknot grudge that  little extra expense 
when you realise that  a Bani female servant 
would be found thrice as efficient and indus- 
trious as a female slave who, even if plain- 
featured, will pass most of her time in flirting 
with the men slaves of the household or  the 
neigh bourhobd. 

Since there is thi$ system prevalent i n  all 
the hill districts, Bani se1:vants ,will very we1 1 



the slaves employed in domestie w0l.k. 

Here again the (luestiou may be raised as to 
w h e r c - f ~ . ~ ~ n  S O  rnucl~ Bani labour w i l l  be 
for th-comin~,  t o  w h i c h  we tnigllt return the 
reply that libL rateti slaves themselves will 
f u r n i s h  what is required atid will, in all pro- 
bability, leave a surplus behirid, as only one 
man will be employed for  every two let off. 

One other case to be considered is that of  
owners who have allotted a portion of  their 
land to their slaves to cultivate and feed 
themseves out O C  the produce of the  field. 
This is hardly a different question economi- 
cally from what has been already tliscussed. 
Slaves have no motive t o  produce more corn 
by intensive cultivation ; and the land is taken 
over by the  masters, they are bound to  he 
more benefitted that) when i t  was under slave 
management. Considered from every point 
of view then, free labour is economically 
superior to, and in every way more desirable 
than, slave labour. 

Some may say that  though all that  has 
:been said is true, as I firmly believe i t  is, the 
slave, when married, wi l l  beget children who 
will furnish additional hands in time to  make 
,up for the inferior quality of work by increase 
,in the number of the worlters. From con- 
,+derations entered into before the fallacy of 



the  argument should be self-evidect. Quan- 
tity call 11ot make u p  for quality--several un- 
willing hands can not perform as much gootl 
work a s  can some willing ones, though few. 
Apart  from that ,  you must purchase a wornair 
slave as your first outlay in the venture. After 
she has given birth* to a child, you incur some 
expenses year by year to  rear it 111) t i l l  i t  is, 
s a y ,  sixteen years old and hecomes an adult 
hand able to  work. l ' h e  simplc~ total s h o w n  
ill the appendix annexetl, in  which t l ~ e  ex- 
penses have been kept low to  coinpcnsatc: for 
any light work you may get olit o f  the  young 
slave, comes to Rs. 4101- nearly. 11 yo11 hat1 
illvested this a t  the outset at  ten per cent the 
annual return would have bee11 enough to 
provide extra wages necessary for a hired 
labourer o r  Bani whose work would be twice 
as much as tha t  of your slave. If you had in- 
vested the first outlay and subsequent year to 
year expenses on your child slave, as shown 
in the appendix, at  even ten per cent per 
annum, a rate allowed by the usuary laws of 
the country, instead of the sixteen t o  thirty 
per cent prevailing in the hills, yol~r-child have 
earned about Rs. IIOO/ which would be a 
handsome asset. 1n fact, i f  the slave owrlers 
were t o  invest money thus, the high rate o l  
interest in the hills would gradually fall, to 
the immense relief of the ryots, a n d  with no  



less heliefit to themselves ; because a lower 
rate of interest is more easily realisable and 
the capital less liable to  become a bad debt. 
Some masters, however, say that  they can ire- 
coup their loss in another way-by selling the 
child slaves. This inhuman practice is beyond 
all condemnation, and is rightly looked upon 
as the worst feature of the institution. When 
the practice is condemned even in the case of 
slaves who are aliens, how much more repre- 
hensible it is when applied in the case of  
slaves who are our fellow-country-men, and 
who are almost our equals when liberated ? 
And d o  the masters really gain ? From 
figures in the appendix it will bc seen that if 
they had husbanded the expense incurred for 
the first child till the completion of its sixth 
year, they could have earned Rs. 2901- nearly, 
and expenses on every subsequent child in- 
vested as in the appendix would have'brought 
the masters about RP. 601- by the time. If 
the woman bear six children the saving by 
investing the  expenses would have amo~lnted 
t o  about Rs. 981- per child, and if  she bear 
eight children, t o  about Rs. 881-. The  legal 
price which the master can realise by the sale 
of such a child is only Rs. 3 5 b .  which is far 
below what the  master can earn by the method 
of investment sugggested, and that  without 
incurring the obloquy attached t o  that  hein- 



ous practice. Those who say that they get 
better prices a t  prevailing rate= should re- 
member that a woman of child-bearing age 
would also cost more than the legal price, and 
the larger sum and the other expenses, if 
invested as in the appendix, would have 
brought them sums which i t  is very difficult 
f o r  them to obtain by sale of children. Again 
the  woman may die, o r  may turn out to  be 
barren, o r  less prolific and, as infant morta- 
l i ty  is so heavy here, the child also may die 
before attaining a saleable age. These pro- 
babilities disc-ount greatly the expectations 
buiit by the masters. Investment as interest- 
bearing advances is but an instance instance. 
Other  ways of remunerative employment of 
capital, such as horticulture, cattle-rearing, 
intensive cultivation etc. will no doubt sug- 
gest themselves to you as more lucrative, and 
without the limitations attached to this prac- 
tice. Slave-rearing then, either for labour o r  
for sale, is not the profitable business you 
believed it to  be. 

But this is not enough. There is yet 
another practice humiliating to any nation 
amongst which it prevails and subversive of 
morality. The  law provides option to the 
father,  if he be a freeman other than the 
master, to emancipate a child of his by a 
slave girl by payment of the legal amount t o  



the master of the girl. T h e  framers of the 
law thought that  the father's feelings wo~lld 
be potent enough t o  procure the t~ranumission 
of 11;s own begotten issue But alas! this has 
been a vain hope. A I-eprehensible practice 
is p r e v a l e ~ ~ t  with some slave owlrers of giving 
slave girls to  share the bed of men who are 
the111selves poor and needy and can not 
emancipate their children who therefore re- 
main slaves ailti the property of the master- of 
the girl, to be disposed of as he pleases. If 
t he  children were by tlie master himself, they 
would have been automatically set free under 
the law. Our best in:en tions have thus been 
frustrated and have to the shame of all, led 
to legalised prostitution. W h a t  example 11as 
been set t o  the family of the masters who 
could descend so low to  circumvent the pro- 
visions of the law ? I t  is by such demoralis- 
ing ways that slaves can be bred for the 
market bringing an apparent profit to the 
master of the girl. It is difficult t o  distin-- 
guish between this and the keeping of a 
brothel. And when every good man tries his 
best for the suppression of the latter, should 
you suffer the former trb exist ? If selling. 
slave children, parting them from their 
mothers at  a tender age, is reprehensible, th is  
way of breeding then; is more so. I t  would 
not surprise us, after this, to  be told that if 



disappoi~lted with o n e  man in the number of 
cl~ildren begot ten, t lie master in  some csases 
compels the girl to share the bed o f  another 
just as a breeder does with his  cattle a~lrl lets 
olle bull af ter  another serve a c o w  ; a11d all 
 his, let it  be remembered, in  a cou~ltl-y wllerc- 
mat I-irno11 ial r l a t i o  artA held so srlc:retl 
111idel- the laws that the wr-ongcd 1lusl)alrtl is 
allowed to  get the most severe a ~ l ( l  hurnilia- 
ting pu~i is l~ment  awarded to  t h e  ;~clirlte~-er! 
IS i t  not extremely revolting? N o t  ollly tha t ;  
often tlle mastel- seduces the girls and tlleli to 
hide his shame makes them over to othcrs, 
'1'0 what cleptll has this institution sullk the: 
morality of the people ! YOLI wil l  sc2,rcely 
f i~ld personsengaged in  such trade prosper- 
ous ; they cannot be, as the cul-sc o f  the Gods 
rests on sinners. 

Let us lift ourselves from this tlepth to 
the other extreme where through self-sacrifice 
practised by owners i n  deference to  ancestral 
I-epu tat ion, they permit themselves t o  be 
rui~led by hugging this institution to their 
bosoms. They argue that the legacy of 
slaves received f rorn their for-e-fat hers must 
be maintained, though they might have been 
i nct-eased, mu1 ti plying through generations. 
In  some cases they cannot find work for the 
number they possess and think it would tell 
against their prestige to discharge superfluous 



hands. Not only that,  but they n u s t  find 
other slaves, male or female, to  make couples 
with those that  are single under them. For 
that  purpose some go to the length of mort- 
gaging their lands, which often the!- catlrlot 
release, as with increasing expenst. aud dimi- 
nishing income the margin beconles inade- 
quate. Others distribute some of their lands 
to the slaves to cultivate ant1 raise their own 
food crops, only ut ilising their services occa- 
sionally. The obvious soli~tion of their diffi- 
culty lies in liberating t h e  slaves and using 
the services of only such as they require. 
While regretting the false sense of honour 
and  prestige under which thev maintain a 
white elephant, we cannot but admire their 
humane f e e l i ~ g s  which revolt against engag- 
ing in human traffic with as milch non- 
chalance, as owners of a poultry, pig or 
cattle farm. 

Many instances have come to our notice 
of late as the victims of the system have 
approached the Government for redress of 
grievous wrongs done to them. A few 
typical cases only wil l  be narrated to show 
how that  is brutalising the nat urc, blunting 
the sensibiliiies, and even dry i r~g  up the  milk 
of human kindness in some of the slave 
owners. In one case the owner honollred a 
lave girl with his attentions ancl had a child 



by her. H e  was abroad on service when the 
child was born and on his return home he 
found the issue of the unholy union dead. 
Then co~lscience made a coward of h im and, 
instead of l iberatit~g the slave and giving her 
the position she was entitled to  according to 
law, he basely made  her over to  another ; but 
his unsatisfied lust made him pay visits to  the 
girl even i n  her new home. Tired of her life 
of concubinage, she came to us to  get justice. 
Another. case hails from one of t h e  eastern 
hill districts. Picture to  yourselves a happy 
slave family comprising of the husband, the 
wife, a six year old daughter, ant1 a baby ,boy 
of two years suckling a t  the  mother's breast. 
But their happiness is not to last; the master 
has sold them. His avarice has blunted all 
feelings of the sympathy in him. The mother 
with the child a t  her breast goes one way and 
the father with the daughter thrown in as a 
make-weight, goes the other, the two perhaps 
r,ever to  meet again. Think of the parting 
scene, digest i t  well in your mind, and draw 
what moral you can. Yet this tnan has not 
reached the refinement in cruelty to be ex- 
en~plified by the last of the pathetic tales 1 
I now narrate. The  mofher, a slave, had 
given birth to seven children, and her master, 
despite her protests and tearful prayers, had 
already disposed of one daughter and four 



sons by sale. The woman in her petition 
through the Niksari Oflice, wrote that  the 
bitter lament of the children a t  thus being 
forced to  separate from their mother sent a 
pang tllroogh her heart more acute than any 
she had ever sufleretl ; that  she summoned 
resignation to bear the misfortune and drew 
consolation frorrl what was left her ; that  she 
submitted to it a s  the  worlc of that  fatality, 
the result of tlie accurnulated ICarma of her 
previous births, which had followed her like 
a slladow to her- present existence ; but that  
wheli to her dismay the hard-hearted master 
arranged to talce away the baby slave that 
was still suckling a t  her breast, her enclurance 
broke dowtl completely, she supplicated anc13 
prayed,-as parents t o  pray, as you and I pray 
t o  the Gods 011 high when the dearest of our 
children lies in the clutclies of grim death-,. 
to  her master, the arbiter of her destiny, andl 
to  her as omnipotent in this crisis as Fell 
Death himself. But all t o  no purpose. The 
adamatit heart did not melt : the master com- 
pleted the transaction. Then maddened a t  a, 
treatment which is resented even by j.1-ra- 
tional l~easts, she came all the  way  t o  see if 
the Maharaja " the common father of all1 
people," collld d o  aught t o  allay the con- 
suming sorrow a t  her breast As this was 
so different from the ordinary rull of coin- 



plaints the  people concrrl~rtl  were sent for 
and the matter on investigation turned 
out to  betrue to the letter of the peti- 
t i o n :  the chiltt l lad 'been sold by a re- 
oular cleed, the Paran~bhatta.  The  master 
)s 

was aslied i f  hc did not feel pity for the poor. 
wornail, thoug11 a slave; what would have 
beer1 the feelirlg of 11itnst.lf or the  mother- of 
h i s  childr-ell if  such a n  i l l  fant o f  theirs were 
either forciblv talcen a\v:ly or sold elsewhere; 
what reply cguld he make to his Creator 
when summoned to His presence to answer 
this charge of inhumanity ? He reylietl and 
the purchasers I-eplietl th:lt that was the cus- 
tom in  the hills 2nd the law did not forbid it. 
Now, what does it mean to us all ? That  so 
long as we this sort of thing, every 
one  of us must bear n part in thesin, must 
share thc curse of the weeping mothers, in as 
much as  we tolerate the custom and uphold 
such laws. The  poor woman was given the 
ivhere-withal to free her sold children accord- 
ing to the law which provides that on sale of 
slaves their kith and kin or  those interested 
can liberate them on payment of the legal 
amounts to  their masters. 

'I'hese and many other such cases have 
left  an unpleasant impression. It is tlifficult 
t o  overloolr the fact that purchase and sale of 
human beings is prevalent i n  the  hills. On 



the strength of having once spent money in 
the purchase of a slave, the owner claim the 
descendants of the slave, however distantly 
removed, as his property, h is  chattles, to be 
sold to  the highest bidder from any locality 
irrespective of health o r  other conditions, 
and separating them from their kith and k in .  
Perhaps few will deny the injustice and i n -  
humanity of it, and will deny that  it is a real, 
shameful, and grievous wrong. The  constrast 
becomes glaring when compared with " Band- 
has" who agree to  work without hire till they 
can pay off the capital o r  work i t  out in 
service. In their case if they die o r  escape 
not even their sons can be claimed as  pro- 
perty: The  lien for money exists but not on 
the person of the descendants. The  defect is 
inherent in the system 3f slavery itself when 
we permit rational man t o  have the same 
claiin over his fellow-beings as over animals 
and so long as this is permitted, the abuses 
and sufferings will continue. Not only that, 
it lends t o  other results no  less serious than 
the moral deterioration and economic loss 
referred to before. 

I t  has already been pointed gut how the  
slave's mentality is shaped without developing 
any attachment as strong as tha t  of afree-  
man to  bind him to  his country and his hearth 
and home. The minimum that  is likely t o  



furnish th-  attachment and give him a motive 
in life would, i n  the opinion of some, consist 
in consecrating the natural ties between. hus- 
band and wife, and parent and child, and in 
preventing them from being separated and 
scattered. The  cor~sideration of these, along 
with many other suggestions received, is 
reserved for the end of this discourse. Let us 
here follow where that mentality leatls to. A 
slight difference, some hardship, some bad 
treatment a t  the  master's hands, or tempt- 
ations held out by scheming touts of labour em-, 
ployers, who.find in these slaves a fertile gro- 
und to  sow their seeds of discontent, isenough 
to  make them leave the land of their birth. Not 
only t o  the  discontented slaves go themselves 
but they take others also who are intimate 
with them. A few here, a few there, make u p  
quite a respectable number and the drain is 
such that it is felt. The sale of a slave 
spreads a consternation amongst his fellows, 
who begin to  tremble for themselves and lose 
confidence in their masters. T h e  sold slave,, 
again, if  he ;,has not already escaped, finds 
himself or herself in strange company, cut 
asunder from the little attachment he o r  she 
may have possessed for the old housel~old, on 
being passed on t,o a new master. Evil effects 
of the practice should be patent to every oqe. 
Thus detached, the ,slave falls an easy victim 



to the belief in the wondrous tale of  wealti, 
and fortune a w a i t i n d i m  in India which is 
skillully brought to his notice by recruiters 
for  I;tbol~r w h o  i t 1  various guise ply their 
nefarious tradc of catching the unwary in 
their net. Too much caution can not be exer- 
cised against sucll selfiish recruiters who, t o  
secure their commission, do not scruple to 
consign their fellow countrymen to  woe and 
misery in a foreign land. The  freeman can, 
if  he is wise, test the veracity and standing of 
one who is trying to pose as his friend and 
guide, and perchance may learn his real 
character and past records in time t o  save 
himself. But the slave cannot make enquir- 
ies, tor his design to  desert will then be 
known, or  a t  least suspeeted ; and thus left to 
this own judgment, he becomes the first to 
succumb. The  slave wants to leave the country 
where he meets mostly with scant sympathy 
even with his lowly ambition of being recog- 
nised as a rational being. H e  knows that 
once away he is out for good or  a t  all events 
for pretty long. But the freeman goes with 
hopes to  return and should evil betide him in 
his sojourn, he could wend his way home, 
unless forcibly detained. 

Let  us follow the fate of the slave de- 
serter in India. As soon as he reaches the 
boundary the scales drop from his eyes and 



he, ~begius to see the recruiter in h is  true 
col9uw. The prospect o f  service in the 
British A r m y ,  all allurinq prospect for the  
military castes i n  the country, which was held 
~ u f  to h im a,s a temptation, vanishes into thin 
air, Yerhzips he is made over to human sharks 
hvnting for labour for  employment in large 
concer;:s such as the Collieries and Planta- 
tio~rs. If the slave is a female, all trace of 
her is, lust till one day she is discovered as a 
street-walker, stranded, derelict, i n  a hospital 
through devious ways  followed by those re- 
cruiters to save tl~en~selves from the laws of 
both (he laq~ls. I f  a male, he goes to serve 
underground in collieries practically as a 
chained galley slave. Verily the  poor slaves 
have gpne fqoltl the f r y i n g  pan into the fire 
initheir attempt to avoid a harsh treatment 
at home, thes rneet wi th  a harsher one abroad. 
Tales of the woes of Nepalese labourers in the 
Assam Collieries have f ~ r  some time past 
been brought'over to us. Steps were taken 
to a~certkitl' the  truth thl-ough officers sent by 
ahis Government. The  gruesome tales were 
more' than substantiated and when this Gov- 
ernment, with the help of our friend, the  
British Government I ( in India, got those who 
.nr~re detained against their wil l  released 'from 
the bondage ,no better than slavery, to their 
ag;qnishment aIud regret, it 'was found that 



while some of them readily availed themselves 
of the ways and means placed a t  their dis- 
posal to return to their country, there were 
others w h o  prayed to be excused from avail. 
ing themselves of the opportunity. Enquiry 
brought to light the fact that  these were 
slaves ; and they prayed to  be permitted to 
end their days somehow in a foreign land 
rather than come here and meet the savage 
rage of their masters. These slaves, and per- 
haps many before them, in ignorance of the 
L a w  passed in 1978 S.E. providing that  escaped 
slaves who have resided for three years in d 
foreign land may, on return, claim emancipa- 
tion on payment of the legal amounts t o  theif 
former masters, and those who have been 
away for ten years can claim to  be liberated 
without having to make any payment, pre; 
fei red a lifelong exile away from their caund 
try and kith and kin. 

An exodus of population from whatever 
cause is a source of anxiety and much concern. 
to  the Government of the country. This 
institution of slavery is a fruitful source of 
such exodus and is much worse than the ten)- 
porary absence of freemen in quest of more 
remunerative employment abroad than is 
available a t  home. Such absence in quest of 
fortune is to  be found in every country;  but 
the. absentees return and bring along with 



then] either wealth o r  new art,  new skill and 
new knowledge to  enrich their country. .Thq 
exodus of slave population stands on a diKer- 
cnt footing. They go to escape persecution 
which cannot be dissociated from the institu- 
tion unless b y  3 n  abolition of the practice. 
T h e y  are indifferent t o  the advantage offered 
by the legislation referred to, as they know 
that ,  even i f  they can free themselves, those 
for whom thev would come would still remain 
in the abject position of slaves ; and their- 
earnings after maintaining themselves in a 
foreign land are not enough to liberate them 
all. It will be agreed that steps should be 
taken'if  we wish to avoid serious difficulties 
in the future. Sirlc-e 1872 S. E. when the Bri- 
tish raised the first Gorkha Battelion from 
the soldiersof Amar Singh Thapa after the 
fall of Malaon, the people of this country have 
been taken out to India by the recruiters of 
the British Gorkha Regiments to serve in  the 
British Army there. But it would no1 be out 
of place to ytter- a v\lo~-d of warning against 
the dishonest men,-recruiters in disguise, the 
enemies of the country-who do not scruple 
t o  hand over their fellow countrymen, slaves 
or freemen to the tender mercies of labour 
recruiters. The men thus entrapped unfold 
a tale of woe and misery it1 comparison with 
which the dry crust which they could earm at 



home! 'by hard labour would 1 appeal- far pre- 
ferable. Every one of us as a true! pdtriot 
and with love for our fellow beings should 
convey the warning to  every, home to prevent 
as far as possible the unsophisticated menl .of 
the hills from coming to grief iin th'is wav. 
T h e  freemen amongst t he  enticed hie hack 
home; as soon as  they car] get away a n d  carrv 
a more vivit l  warning in their en~aciated 
bodies, sometimes no better t h a n  skeletons, 
wherever they go. But the slav\qs, pool things, 
remain away.  I I ' I  

8 i l l  

The absence of slaves, away in a fo~,eign 
~ahcj, I I brings loss and trouble to th i i r  masters,- 
lois.because of the money value of the slave 

I 1 , I I  

dhikh has now to he written'off, and trouble 
dkcause the owner partly depended o n  the 
slave for the carrying on of his work. It is a 

I '  

piece,ot good luck that the inst i ttctibn pre- 
vails in  'the hills only, as otherwise, since the 
d&ertion of slaves is an attendant evil of the 
ikstitution, the suffering would have bkrn 
&re wide-spread: Thaugh death and deser- 
t ibn  l o  , [ I  of the  slaves sometimes handidap the 
masters in their domestic and farm 'work, 

I I 

it  is argued that  an abolition of slavery as i t  
brevails in the hills of Nepal will elitail very 
great hardship on them. The  contention r-e- 
qdires careful c'bnsideration, as othetwise the 
Government in their attempt to improve the  



lot) of8 Qne class) wobldl lbr guilty of involving 
amother; olass,: thouah' a1 very small one, in 
tmwlble. I A cardful(' register, has now been 
cornpiledlofl [owners As ~wcl l  (as  of the  slaves 
tlhlepl .actuallly possess. T h e  number of owners 
accrording.jto i the 'returns i s  15,719 a n d ,  the 
humlrjer held in klavery isl~1.415). As tht..total 
popo la~ ion  of the country i s  about 55,73,788 

find that  55jW650 o f  Ilr [are r!either slaves 
nor slave-owners. They form therefore very 
nult:~-ly p. c. of t he  total populatiim.. Now 
i f  wop. c .  c a n  carrv o n  their dvery day work 
without slaves, i t  is curious that  t h e  masters, 
who  are a 1 it t le over- one-cluarher of 1 he o n e  p,c. 
rbmaininpi, showld feel abolition, as a hardship 
airsral: he u:nder the~appre  hknsion t ha t  their avecy- 
day worknwill~~corhe to  a s~andst i l l .  Is id that 
t h e  owners fear that with the  abolition of! the 
status of slavery I '  1 .  ' I l l  the slaves thrrnselvys ,will 

1 ' 1 ,  , I I \  

vanish ? T h i ~  absurd'idea requires on'l4 to  be 
! ( ' \  

stated to be r~j t tc ted.  , ) ,  Suri-i fea'rs' might have 
1 1  

reasonably be,en entertained by slave-owners 
of the .West  ~ n r l i e s .  Mauritius and African 
iSlands where' thg populatioh ' were a l i en i  
fqrci b13, taken f r o m ' t  heir hbrnes I ,  ant1 ,retained 

ir) , , Qpt 1 I t hers , i t  ' was found that 
the  freed slaves d id ,pot  go to their erst-while 
homes but remained t q  york  o n  hire. Here 
the  slaves a re  o u r  own, people rind why should. 
we b e  afraid  of disJ.c~cation in work by abo-. 



Iislling the status? The European planters 
a n d  Arab slave-owrlers had greater reason to 
fear art exodus because the slaves with them 
wrre  mostly aliens and their number also was 
very large. In Zanzibar there were about 
2,00,000 slaves to less than 1,00,000 freemen 
and i n  the West Indies the slaves numbered 
something like 7,00,000 and these none too 
well satisfied with the treatment a t  the hands 
of their Christian masters. As  this huge num- 
ber of slaves cultivated a very large area and 
could not have been easily replaced if  they 
had gone away, the apprehension was under- 
standable. But with us, with slaves who are 
children of the soil, who have family ties and 
who are generally employed on domestic and 
farm work in the home-land, such fears are 
baseless. 

While cwners will admit that  liberation 
of slaves will not dislocate work in general, 
they say that for certain special work they 
wil l  suf'er ; in fact according to them such 
work, essential in domestic life, will alto- 
gether cease for want of proper labour. At  
present they s ~ y  that slaves do such W O ~ C  

as the carrying of the " kalas" in marriage or  
the "dolies" in  transport and that when 
liberated the slaves will object to do such 
work which will remind them of their pre- 
vious status. This was just the sort of argu.- 



ment used by slave-owners of ot ht.1- countrjt-s 
which, however, did not materialise wht  n 
abolition came. In the  abstract it looks plat,- 
sible enough, but in practical life the force of 
i t  is much reduced. T h e  liberatetl slaves must 
live upon work and when that is made re- 
munerative they are  not likrly to  pick and 
choose. In fact those who have to live by 
labour will not refuse work when they can 
earn their  living by it. T h e  st I-ess o f  t h~ times 
has introduced violent changes i n  the  once 
rigorously co~npar- tmented " Vritties" of t h e  
different "Varnas"and castes. Tha t  stress is 
a result of social economy, and change of  
occupation has now hecome so common as to 
have ceased practically to draw the  attention 
which it did in the past. In many parts o f  
India,  the  Brahmins regulariy carly  on the  
cultivation of their lands with their own 
hands. Many of you have beet) t o  Badrinath 
i n  course of your pilgrimages and must have 
noticed the higher castes of Kumaon and 
Gharwal, both hill men akin to  ours, w i th  
sacred thread, engaged in the work of porters 
and  " dolie" bearers. The  Dharma Sastras 
say that  in "apatkP1" such things are n o t  
blameworthy. This  Kali Yuga may :be taken 
as ,  a continuous " apatkal  ". consider  I % ! ( . I  ,a l l  
honest work as  dignified and y,ou wjl l .not  !ow > t  , 

iln ,self-esteem, neither become degel~grqtc j;? 



morals. No one should /be in t two wbJe bvea uw 
of the orcupat io~l  h e  f ~ l ~ l o w a  for  his livittg; 
and lest the caste ijeoplth l l~ecome perverse 
enough to create such troubli.. l h ~ s  have bedo 
frarr-led t o  guard againsb 1 such ~ornmunal 
abuse. I t  is provided tttat no one should stand 
i n  t h e  way of another's earlling his  l iving i b$: 
honest labout., that  a n y  one may engage in 
any decent or proper work w i t h o u t  incurr:h(! 
obloquy. These should be foul~ct ladehtlatr to 
prevent the trouble likely t'o I,e engineeredlby 
ob$tcuctionists. There  is i cleartftl of the 
Jyapu or the Kasai class of pel-sons i l l  t.hb 
hills, but there are other  classes, si~atnl as 
Baramu Bhoteys i r ~  some places and Yaret 
ghat t is  in others. T o  guage t h e  s trength of 
thisargunlent of dislocation in work census 
figures have been sunlmarised for certain d i s ~  
tricts. These show that in  nearly every place 
there a re  considerable numbers of Freemen 
open to  engagement. 

Slavery of the same kind as ours was at  
oqe t ime prevalent in India and i n  the  Malay 
Peninsula in such places as  Perak and else- 
where. But neither History nor tradition 
shows that  any trouble o r 'd i f i cu l tv  followed 
the! abolition. The slavery in t h e  llills ad; 
joining' 'our western and eastern front iers  was 
p h c t i c a t l ~  identical with ours. Since t he  abo- 
lition they have got on quite, well. Neithor 







therefore from corlsideration of corldi tions i r r  
countries closely analogous to our o w n  nor 
from a conlmon-sense view does i t  appear 
that the a b o l i t i ~ n  o t  slavery is likely tu lead 
to the confusion and ttouble as anticipated or 
apprehended by the present owners. If' i t  haci 
been a good irlstitution it would have survived 
all attempts to get rid of it. When many 
courltrit.~ have abolished i t ,  i t  would be t'oolist~ 
to maintain that those w h o  (lid so werr less 
wise than we are. It would be idle to be ap- 
prehensiw that we rimy fail where nearly the 
whole world has txen successful. That  would 
be owning sorne inferiority in us and this 
imputation, i f  rnade by any outsider, yo~r  
would be the first to reserit. In face of the 
judgment o f  the wide world, even of a country 
like Abyssinia, which y o u  have read was thy 
abode of aborigines and which has very lately 
abolished the legal status of slaves, how coulti 
we mairltair~ that we are i n  the right i n  up- 
holding the institutior, in our midst ? Does 
not your conscience every mornen t accuse you 
of perpetuating a wrong to a class of your 
fell o w  beings ? 

Let us study a little attentively the group 
of men who are owners. Broadly they may 
be classified thus. First, we have those who 
have received slaves as patrimony and who 
have maintained them, i r l  some cases at a loss, 



for prestige, to uphold the honour of the  
household. They detest the  money that  can 
be got by sale of human beings, their fellow 
creatures, in appearance, feelings and sensi- 
bilities like themselves and only thrown into a 
position of perpetual servitude by an evil 
destiny. Such owners have taken care of 
their slaves as their children, have married 
them, given them assistance t o  rear their young 
children and suppart their old parents. It 
would not take long for these masters 46 
be convinced that  the institution is fun- 
damentally bad, and they would be the  first 
t o  volunteer in this good cause to  liberate 
their slaves. The  slaves are attached to  them 
and they have, therefore, nothing to  fearson 
their liberation. In some cases the slaves are 
so  only in name even now,-then why should 
they not be freemen ? 'The Government have 
the greatest hope that  such will come forward 
in  their numbers to  offer the example and the 
lead needed in such a movement. ThelGo- 
vernment count upon them most.ar?d expect 
not to be disappointed. Then come those 
who maintain slaves purely for their labour. 
Such owners have apprehensions as t o  their 
future if slaves are freed. The masters live 
perhaps isolated and depend entirely on the; 
slaves to carry on their household and farm 
work. An attempt hasalready been made t o  



show that their  position would improve un- 
der a free labour system, that their fear of a 
dearth of lat~our did not appear to  be well 
fountled a ~ i d  was against ordirlary economic 
laws. They have the sympathy of the Go- 
vernment to the fullest extent and Govern- 
rllent are prepared to consider any reasonable 
suggestion they may make to prevent dislo- 
cation of business and at the same time to 
ameliorate the condition 'of the slaves. May 
we not expect that such owners also wi l l  come 
forward tohhelp the Government in abolishing 
the institution.? Their voice would be the 
deciding factor, and will they be so hard 
hearted as to vote against the slaves ? Let us. 
hope not. We come to  the last group : those 
who maintain slaves to carry on their vefari.- 
ous trade in human beings; who d o  not 
scruple t o  separate the husband from the wife 
t h e  mother from the child;  who do  not 
scruple to resort to base methods to circum- 
vent the law;  who hope to  become rich by a 
trade upon which rests the curse of Heaven, 
a trade which is overloacled wit11 the leaden 
tears of parents and childret~. This aspect 
of i t  is the most reprehensible, the most revol- 
tin,a of all. It is so repugnant to the civilized 
world that  they feel disinclined to have frien- 
dly intercourse with nations who retain the 
institution : they oppose recognition of such 



nations as civilised till an end is put to i t .  
Apart from questions of moralit I., leavirlg 
aside the growing number of desertions 
amo~lgst  slaves to the detriment of the best 
interest of t h e  country and the Gover~lment,  
this consideratiou alone is enough to compel 
any p~.ogressive Governtnent to take immedi- 
ate action to maintain its positiorl ill the esti- 
mation of other n;rtiolls i n  this age of civilis- 
at io~r.  It is to be f e r v e ~ t l y  hoped that  the 
Government will have the support of all loyal 
subjects a n d  all citizens who take pride in 
the good name of t h i s  countr!.. 

The Government fora  long time past have 
realised, as every right thinking man will 
do, that tlle institution is fraught with evils. 
As fa r  back as in 1896 S. a. they promulgated 
a La1 WIohar i t 1  which all the four "Varnas" and 
thirty-six castes were empl~atically prohibited 
from recruiting or giving any free mat], 
wornall or child into slavery. This was no 
doubt intellded to  dry up the very source of 
tbe system. This has passed into a law anti 
llas been re-enacted under every successive 
Government since then. Subsequent legisla- 
tion was also directed towards ameliorating 
condition of the slaves, and anything which 
would be a crime if committed against free- 
man was declared to be so when committed 
against a slave. Some enactments such as the 



rxen~pt ion of slaves from being captul-ed and 
restored to their owners during their sojourn 
i n  some parts of the country such a s  Naya 
Muluk, Morang etc., were made ostensibly 
with the object o f  colonising such placcs. 

Some enactments of a different nattlre 
dealing with sojourn i n  foreign countries as 
also some aitning at a restriction or] the pur- 
chase and sale and bestowing a property 
qualification on tht. slave and so 011, have 
already bee11 referred to. But the efTec-t of 
the laws is not much in evidence and the 
reason for that is not difficult to guess. Till 
recently the law codes remained cor.liined 
within the four walls of a court and know- 
ledge of their contents was the monopoly of 
the few. Now all that has changed and with 
the  progress of education, with the law codes 
placed within reach of all, it would not take 
long for even the slaves to pick up a know- 
ledge of ther rights. You are aware that if  
the slaves take advantage of some of the 
clauses, they can practically become freemen. 
Morang and Naya M u l ~ ~ k  are no longer the 
unhealthy regions they were considered to be 
some years ago ; India is easy of approach 
from nearly every point of the country owing 
t o  the extensive Railways marching with the 
southern frontier. With the multiplication 
of educational institutions, which are daily 



increasing, dissemination of general informa- 
tion has become more common, too. The  in- 
evitable effect of all these would be that the 
slaves, i f  not made free, would find a way to  
become so. It is merely a question of time. 
Then why not anticipate what you cannot 
prevent, when by doing so you  can cut your 
losses and become the pioneers of a patriotic 
ancl h~lmanitarian movemetlt in the country ? 
Why not accept what the Government is now 
offering, why not make a virtue of necessity 
and earn the gratitude of the fifty one thou- 
sand odd of your fellowmen? As a wise 
people you should look ahead and fore-stall 
trouble. The  laws indicate the.feelings of t h e  
Government, their sympathy with the suffer- 
ings of the slaves and their efforts, unfruitful 
though they have hitherto been, to improve 
the lot of those in bondage. But we do not 
deny that the Government are as much res- 
ponsible for the continuance of slavery here 
as slave-owners themselves. Their unfounded 
dread that it might bringdistress to  the whole 
population, though slavery was limited in in- 
cidence, their vacillation in the past, toge:her 
with some disinclination, posisbly to  incur 
heavy expenses for compensation, formerly 
made them move half-heartedly in the matter. 

The enlightened opinion of the civilised 
world, with whom we are coming into more 



and  more intimate contact now, is pressing 
o n  us with all its moral force in every matter 
and  W e  are compelled to move in this matter 
also to  be abreast of the times. You remem- 
ber I think, how, despite some opposition, we 

totally put a stop to the heinous practice of 
Sati-a practice which was more intimately 
connected with our rel~gion-by an etlactment 
,on Thursday the 25th day of Ashar in  1977 s.E. 
i now ask you what unwelcome results have 
followed this abglition as apprehended by the 
small dissentient minority then? Now know - 
ing that this institution of slavery is founded 
upon a wrong and unholy principle which 
permits a rational being to have the same 
right of  property over another as over ;beasts 
and animals; knowing that with the best 
organisation it cannot be freed from evils and 
vices inseparably associated with it ; knowing 
that  the institution is degrading the morality 
of slaves and their masters lower and still 
lower from day to day,'and above all, knowing 
that  the continuance of the institution in our  
midst rests like a black patch of tar on th.e 
otherwise fair name of the nation ; shall you 
not, shall not the Government and we all, 
exert ourselves vigorouslj. t o  remove i t  a t  any 
sacrifice, at  any cost ? We have learnt on the 
authority of figures in the register that the 
removal of slavery will affect nnlv a veFy 



small number of us in thc whole population. 
We see that 99 p.c. of our people even now 
are living without slaves; that our own people, 
so to say, liking in Darjeeling, Almorah and 
the adjacei~ t hill tracts under almost identical 
conditions can manage without slaves ; we see 
that we alone labour under the incubus, when 
even countries known in the past as uncivi- 
lised have become free from it. Knowing all 
this it is fervently hoped that the unanimous 
opinion of this assembly, the representative 
o f  the best in  the land, will be that this in- 
human,  barbarous, immoral and wol-thless 
custom be put t o  an end. 

If you are all agreeable, as 1 ardently hope 
you will be, let there be a total abolition of 
this institution : an  institution so abominable 
in its very nature that i t  should not be allow- 
ed t o  continue in any country and which, as 
you all must feel, is contrary to  every senti- 
ment that ought to  inspire the breast of man. 
In order that the masters may not be losers, 
and to prevent any possible dislocation in the  
social economy, the  following proposals a re  
placed before you for careful consideration 
and opinion, with suggestions t o  ensure prac- 
tical success and to  avoid any difficulty o r  
distress to  either masters or slaves. I t  is 
proposed that :- 



1. On a n d  from a certain date, to be 
fixed as early as possible i l r  consonance 
with the general opinion, t h e  legal 
status of slavery do cease ancl terminate 
throughout the Kingdom of Nepal. 

2. The  owners be given t h e  statiltory 
price for every slave held by then) ac- 
cording to the register. over whom 
claim has been f u l l y  established. 

:. The slaves, freed from the fixed (later 
are to be apprenticed to their former 
owners for a period of seven years : that 
is, the slaves should be bound to labour 
for their masters, the latter in return 
providing them with food anti clothing 
as at  preset1 t. 

It will he seen fl-on, the above that the 
Government are disposed tc, pay the statutory 
price for every slave on whom the claim of 
the master is ful ly  established, and that for 
seven years f rom rhe date of general emanci- 
pation the owners will receive t h e  additional 
beneSt of retaining freed slaves as their wor- 
kers without pay just as they are doing to-day 
subject to  the above proviso. During that 
time the money, if invested at  the moderate 
rate of interest a t  ten per cent and the interest 
added to  the capital at  the end of every year, 
will be almost doubled, while at the usually 



prevailing rate of interest a t  sixteen per cent 
it will be nearly trebled. All the liberated 
slaves will remain with their masters for those 
years just i r l  the same way as if they were not 
liberated, and it is hoped that  the time 
allowed will be sufficient for the transition to 
a system of hire. It is believed that  freed 
slaves will thus get accustorrled to the new 
conclitiotl of things. The  hire charge will 
also adjust itself. The  freed slaves having to 
do  the same work as freemen during the 
seven years, will not find it objectionable to 
continue doing so after the period and will 
settle down as hired labourers in the localities 
where they are. In fact, i f  the masters utilise 
the time with tact and gradually change from 
finding the feed and clothing into paying 
money wages the transition can confidently 
expected to be a smooth one, and t o  eliminate 
many of the apprehended difficulties which 
a r e  more imaginary than real. 

Questions of right and lien are involved 
in any scheme of total emancipation. To be 
fair to  all when such doubts arise or  when 
slAves dispute the claims of their masters, the 
Government will give each party every oppor- 
tunity to prove his or  her statement. O n  the 
other hand failure to have slaves registered 
would give rise t o  a strong presumption 
against the masters. I t  would of course be 



necessary to  frame rules for the guidance of 
investigating officers when the work is under- 
taken, and it is superfluous to say that these 
wilL be corlsiderate and calculated tc-, minimise 
hardship and expedite work. .Now as regards 
compensation,. statutory prices seem to be the 
best to follow. Slaves in this country are not 
quite sort of commodity which the>- were 
considered to be in other places where slavery 
was prevalent. There were 'markets where 
t he  prices co~lld be studied and averages 
struck, but here, purchase ant1 sale, though 
prevalent, take place between individuals and 
the prices they pay or accept are dependent 
upon many personal consideratiorls and are 
not simple questions of supply and demand. 
In some places a purchaser is on the look-out 
for  a slave, but there are none available and 
if he is in urgent nked or has taken a fancy to 
one he will and does pay more than the 
statutory price. Another owner may possess 
too many and would gladly part wi th  some 
at any price offered i f  orlly he coultl find a 
purchaser. Here of caurse the prices arc 
determined by necessity and satisfaction. At1 
at  tempt was made to collect prices f ronl dif- 
ferent localities for the Last sixteen ,years i t )  
order t,o strike an average, and i t  was fo~lnd 
that for varioub reasons the price for a Young 
fedale  slave oY statutory age, which is the 



basis of calcularion i n  law, varied from Ks. 50 
to  Rs. 350. Thus it will be seen that no aver- 
age can be satisfactorily established, neither 
can the act~la l  price paid be taken as the basis 
because in most instances trustworthy docu- 
ments will n o t  be fortl~coming. Hence the 
statutory prices a re  t h e  only practicable hasis 
of calct~lation. 

I n  t h e  process of readjustment the old, 
the infirm and the children amongst slaves 
who used t o  be maintained by their masters 
as idle hands will naturally become depen- 
dant ,  the old and infirm upon their adult sons 
and daughters, and the children upon their 
parents. Amongst liberated slaves those who 
can will work on hire after the seven years' 
apprenticeship to  support themselves and 
their families ; the rate of hire cannot be 
different from the prevailing local rate. The  
wise master will use the interval of the transi- 
tion period to change the system of main- 
tenance to wages in kind o r  money and 
increase-the same as the burden of dependants 
is thrown on a d u l ~  workers till the local rate 
is reached. Some old and infirm slaves may 
happen to  have no adults to depend upon and 
will probably be maintained by the masters 
out of charity as they are doing even now. 
Some of them again may find an asylum in 
the Government charity homes, if their 



master, after t~avitig received conlpetlsatiort 
*from t h e  Governmerlt, is so unkirld as to 
drive them away al'ter the seven years' period. 
This wi l l  probably be the usi~al rnethod of 
adapting themselves to the change. The  
masters who will really stirrilr their own in- 
terests will not hesitate to give thr lil>eratecl 
slaves a home to live it1 and to treat then1 
kindly so as to hind them to themselves more 
flrmly than through t i l t .  t~ond o f  slavery. A 
small gift or  advarlce ~n their t i n l e  of need, a 
little care and solicitude far thttir welfare, 
goes a great way, dr td  grateful ser-vants will 
be found more dutiful, inclustrious and efi- 
cient than dissatisfiec-l slaves. One cannot 
help thinking that those who fear that the 
slaves, after liberation, will leave them whole- 
sale, are either ex~ggerating or  have treated 
them in such a way as to have cause to fear 
desertion. Many of the object ions generally 
advanced against total emancipation have 
bee11 already dealt w i t h  and the advantage of 
free labour, which is now the custorrl all over 
the world, is proved by popularity. The point 
fo r  consideratiorl now is whether the systetrl 
of apprenticing freed slaves for a period of 
seven years would be preferable or whether 
you would prefer a wholesale and  imn~ediate 
emanicipation to  come into force 011 a pre- 
determined date. Upon a cur-sory survey of 



the history of the abolition of slavery it will 
be found that  in some British dependencies 
the system of apprenticeship was tried, while 
in some colonies and other places immediate 
abolition was preferred. I t  is a question t o  be 
decideti on the majority opinion of you all. 
On the one side it will give time for readjust- 
ment and will help t o  augment the compen- 
sation and on the other some may be inco~l-  
venienced by the arrangement. 

If on the other hand you 'feel that total 
abolition is not desirable at the present time, 
the Government, compelled under circum- 
stances already detailed, will have to  intro- 
duce certain measures to eradicate this mpst 
glaring of abuses. The  slaves must be given 
a greater certainty i n  their family relations 
by prohibition of the separation of members 
of a family by a purchase and sale. Traffic in 
slaves appears to have been repugnant t o  some 
of our Shastrakaras. Apararka, the talented 
com~nentator  of Yagna Valka says thus :-- 

in other words : in the opinion of the gifted 
sages one who~sells a female should performa 
" Ghandrayana8" and one who sells a male 
should do  t.wice $hat penance. 



Yagna! Yalka Smriti. Markandeya. 'Ling., 
Bhavisyottara and other  Puranar contain many 
I ~ a r t  i c d a r  injunctions against the r~ract icr .  
For  example i n  Vishnu Dharmottara we have:- 

'' ~ w i  qu a ;yrqnr a r q k  nruqrq ~ W T ,  
$rsRt~sr ia+r irkrq qurb iw  SW.1 
u 3-er ulaw: u& irrracrrsr xi+@, 
ms asr^aqqd aru%mr̂ aa gwq II " 

\ 
f 

Those among the ' Dvijas ' (i.e. who wear the 
sacred thread) w h o  out of greed sell a daugh- 
ter, a horse o r  a slave girl, born and brought 
up  i n  their  hr>useholds, will be born in  this 
ear th  as  "Vyadhas" ( the low class hunters) 
af ter  having- suffered endless tortures. 

Then  again i n  Debaladharma Samhita :- 

i. e. the " Dvija" who having assiduously got a 
slave girl for his householtl work, sells he r  
afterwards reduces himself to  the  level of a 
" Chandala" i l l  this world. 

A typical one f rom Markandeya Purana 
provides tha t  :- 



This ~llt.:~ns that Dvijas w h o  take slave girls 
for carnal pilrposes become fallen ; the (merit 
of) every clay religioiis ~ o r l i s ,  those utldcr- 
take11 for particular occasio~ls, as also t t~osc  
fo r  fulfilment of desires of thest. sinful men, 
all become lost ; these obsessed (men) would  
degenerate t o  low caste " Chandalas" were 
they to sell the girl slaves. 

So let us s top purchase and sale of slaves 
and separation of members of the fanlily from 
each other ; let the law providing an oppor- 
tunitv of emancipation for a n y  slave when 
about to  be sold be made more effective and 
comprehensive by the Gouernmerlt itself 
taking place of the kith and kin whet1 none 
comes forward. The Government will be 
ready to  buy a n y  slave o r  slakes whenever the 
master is inclined to part with then1 and to 
liberate such after the purchase. The  libera- 
ted slaves will have the option to continue 
with their erstwhile masters as hired labourers 
o r  to leave them as they may think suitable. 
Another effect will be to  make the slaves more 
industrious when they know the lhw, of which 
a t  present tiley appear to be ignorant. that 



wharever they  ear11 would I-emain their pro 
l)crtv to givr then) an opportunity to built1 a 
home out of such earnings. l'hus two things 
n o w  wanting to  attach them to their lancl ol' 
birth will have I~cen achieved. But a little 
cunsideratio~l will show that the Governlnellt 
(-annot stop here. Even when the purchase 
and sale o f  slaves is stopped, the growth in 
slave population from new births will still 
cant inue. Thc (;overnn~en t cannot he ex- 
pected to takr upon themselves an u~l l i rni~ed 
liability of buying u p  such children for an 
indefinite period, in  order to set them free. 
So another l a w  will h a v e  to be passed alo~lg 
with  those refer-I-c.tl to jus t  n o w  t h a t  children 
born either o f  slave parents or of slavcs and 
freemen, after a specified date, will  be free 
ipsofacto. That date wi l l  he fixetl w h c n  the: 
Government are i t r  possession of the con- 
sidered opi~lioli of the assembly. But as t h e  
avowc-tl pul-pose of' the Gouernment is the  
abolition of slavery to remove the slur which 
rests on the country, and as that object can 
never 11s achieved i111less and i l n t i l  s tart  is 
macle i n  right earnest, they intend to liberate 
all slave children of n ine  yeai-s of age or 
below on the said date by  paying the statu- 
tory pricesto the owners. On theannounce- 
ment of the  date, owners of such slave children 
shall be permitted to  put in and prove their 



cliiims beforc t h e  collst ituteri cotir't ' 011  pain aoPs' 
forfeiting such claims if t hry fail ' t o  (lo so;! 
The  freecl clliltlr-en, t i l l  they attain majority, ' 
will remain wit11 the masters ot' t h r i r  parents '  
rentlering such srl-vices a s  they  are capal~le o f .  ' 
'I'hereafter they will IN\ left Free i l l  their- choike a 

of masters. W hilt~ frcsh recruits t o  sla\rery 
is prollibitetl by earlier e~lactn~lents thci o n e ,  
now p1-oposecl wi l l  s top accretion to t h e  ' 
nl~rnl~er- by births. Eve11 i n  this way it will ' 
takr. a long time to eratlicatt. the institution, 
during which the stigma will coiltinue to  rest 
o n  the c o u n t r ~ .  But i f  t h e  major-it! opinion 
adopts this as preferal~le to total abolition the '  
Governnlen t w i l l  take their view into careful 
consideratio11 a~!d nlay agree to i t  as a pideli-. 
minary step to total al,olition. I n  fact such 
laws were passed in some places s \ ~ h  as in 
Zanzibar i n  1889 a n t i  1890 A. D. prior t o  the  
total abolition in 1897. 

As I have saicl at t h e  opening, it is a deli- 
cate question, it is a social and an ecorlonlic 
question, concerning a little more than sixty- 
seven thousand of us, about sixteen thousand 
o f  whom are owners and the rest slaves ; and 
though this number is small. very small in- 
deed, in comparison with the  total population 
yet it is of importance enough t o  require that  
we should take counsel together and adopt 
such measures as are agreed. upon to be the 



b ~ t .  T h e  whole  subject has beell cliscussed 
fro111 many 1)oints of view 11ut just as the 
we2rc.r a k ~ n r  kllows where exactly the shoe 
pinches, the slaves a n d  the ownt.rs wil l  bt. the 
parties hest able to see whether all the pros 
and c o ~ ~ s  have been considered. You are all 
invitecl to represell t your opinion, 011 the many 
topics of  to-(lay's discourse, in  writing under 
your ha~icl and  seal for the cc~nsideration of 
the Goverl lme~~t .  The alternrtives arc. set 
forth before you and if' you can point out 
others so as to achievt- the object or, i f  you 
t h i n k  one preferable to tht. othcr, your views 
wil l  have proper wejgllt i n  t h e  action which 
Government may take. YOLI know that a 
good action is its own reward, as i t  secures 
1'01- yo11 the f a ~ r o l ~ r  and al~probation o f  God 
Almighty i~efore w l ~ o n ~  there is no (Ijsti~lction 
of slaves and free me11 ; you know tlle r-eli- 
gious meri t  attendant ul,on the li11c1-ation of 
slaves a n d  you vvill surely participate i n  i t  bj, 
your act i\7e co-operation w i t h  tlw Government  
in ending the institution ; yea, even i n  helping 
to ameliorate the;.r condition. 1 have a1 I-eady 
dedicated a sum of fourteen lakll Rupees for 
the work and I shall do my best to secure as 
much more as will be necessary. Apart from 
the demands of Religion, Justice and Huma- 
njty-no mean considerations in themselves,- 
recollect that  the best and vital interests of 
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APPEN-DIX A (Contd.) 

Maintenance,  7th year  ... r 5 '00 l S'oo 
Interest for t he  year  ... 29-30 65' I o 101'00 

- - -- 1 - . -- - 

Total  . . .  338'20 487'70 62 I '40 184.00 

a t  Rs. 1-25 per month. 

Maintenance,  8th year .,. 18-00 
Interest fo r  the  vear ... 33-80 

T O I ; ~ ~  ... 390'on 

18.00 I 8'00 18'00 at  Rs'. 1.50 per  month.  
7 7'90 124'20 

- - - -. . -- -. - - 
583.60 763'60 

Maintena nee, 9t h v ea r . . . I H'oo 
Interest for the  year . .. 39 00 - - - - - - - 

Total  ... , 447'00 
I 

! 
2 0  2 ' 0 0  ' 

18.00 1 1 8 0 0  I 1 8  oo Do. Du. 
93-70 I 52-60  I 

. . - - -- - I 
2 20'00 

24'00 ; i t  ~ 3 .  2.00 per n~ontth 

- -  I 244'00 I 
1 

1 
Maintenance, 10th year ... I zq.00 1 24.00 , 24'00 

hlaintcni~nce,  I I th year ... ( 24'00 24'00 
Interest for the  v e a r  5 1 ' 5 0  I 132.60 

-- -- -- 

Total  ... 986'40 

I 44-70 Interest fo r  the  year ... 1 I I I 'on 
-- -- 

a I -  
Total  ... : 51.5'70 829'80 

I 

I ~ 6 ' 8 0  
- -  

I I 45.00 

24'00 
229'00 
- -- 

I 398'00 

2 4 . l ~ )  l ) ~ .  lh, 

._ _- / 
268 00 I 





APPENDIX B. 

The schedule below shows the calculated out-turn In the same perlod In which a child 
completes his sixteenth year, for second and sllbsequent ch~ ld ren  by the same mother, if the 
money spent year to year were put out at  10 p.c, per annum. T h e  maintenance expense for the 
mother is left out on the same considerations as  given in the previous appendix. 

Lying-in expenses If the woman bear six children and if 
10'00 

Interest for the year. . . .  1'00 I the expenses were put out at interest paral- 

Particul ars of expenst.. 

-- - 

When I Same 
same put 1 taken Remarks. 
out at 10% 1 simply. 
- - - - 

I 
* 

Total ... 1 -  12'10 1 , 10.00 Appendix A would be  Rs. 2941-. T h e  same 

Maintenance, 2nd year ... 0.00 1 0'00 , for each subsequent child a s  shown here is 

Total ... 
Maintenance, 1st year ... 
Interest for the year . . . 

Interest for the year 
1 ... 1-20 1 I Rs. 621-  and for five Rs. 310;-, or about 

-- 
11-00 

) lelly with those incurred on the children, 
10'00 

1 then for the first child's expense the amount 
1-10 I 0'0° 1 reached a t  the end of the sixth year in 

Total ... / 13-30 / I Rs. toti-  for each child. For eight children 
M a i ~  tenance, 3rd year ... I 0'00 I I:::: / i t  would be about Rs. gr - per child.. 
Interest for the year 1-30 1 I 

.. ..,.,,..... - ........ 
a I 

About Rs. 3'- is deducted from each for 
I 

Total ... 14.60 ;. romoo the slight services which the masters get, 



APPENDIX B (Contd.) .-. - 

Maintenance, 9th year . .. 
Interest for the gear ... 

1 Maintenance, 4th year ... , 12'00 
Interest for the yea-r ... 1-40 

Total ... 28'00 
hlaintenance,Sth year ... 

I 
12'00 

lnterest for the . . year . . . 2'80 
- - .- 

Total . . .  42'80 
Maintenance, 6th year ... 15'00 
Interest for the year ... 4'20 

-- -- -- - - - 

Total-. ... I, 62'00 
lVlaintenance, 7th year ... I I 5 .00 
Interest for the ! ear 

... I 6'20 

Total ... 1 83'20 
Maintenance, 8th year ... 18'00 

Total .., 
Maintenance, loth year . . . 
~nterest for the year ... 

Total , .. 

Interest for the year . . .  - -  ;- 
I 

I 
- - -. I 

Tofal ... 109'50 '''O 1 82-00 1 

12'00 

22 00 

12-00 

-- 

34-00 
15 00 

- - - - - - - . 

49'00 
1 5 . 0 0  

64'00 
I 8'00 

1 
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APPENDIX C .  
In this schcdule the price of a slave woqan is taken at Rs. 3501- and the calculation has 

been carried out in the same way as in the other appendices. - - 
Remarks. 

- - -- - . -- 

The calculated out-turn of the 

Particulars of expense, 

Price of a girl . . . 
Interest for the year ... 

Total ... 
Lying-in expenses . . . 
Maintenance, 1st year ... 
Interest for the year ... 

Total ... 
Maintenance, 2nd year ... 
Interest for the year . # .  

When I When I When same is put,same is put,same is put 
out a t  10% I out at 16% 1 out at 20% 

I 

350.00 , 350.00 / 350'00 
35-00 , 56'00 ; 70'00 

Maintenance, 3rd year ... 
Interest for the year ... 

Total ... 

385'00 
10'00 

395'00 
0'00 

39'jo - 
434'50 

0'00 

Total .../ 477.90 

I 

0'00 

47'70 
525'60 

406'00 
t 0'00 

4 16-00 
0.00 

66-50 
L 

482'50 
0'00 

175.00 each, 
103'20 

0'00 

89-40 

649'00 

420'00 

produce an average of about Rs. 

0'00 I 
123'80 Taking 8 children in the same 

way the average will come to about 
743'00 Rs. 147.00 per child. 

sum to be spent on the firstchild 

J 0'00 
according to this schedule, on the 

1 completion of the sixth year would 
q 3 0 . o ~  

0'00 
1 h e  Rs. 742'00. For 5 others, at t h e  

86'00 1 rate of Rs. 62.00, the sum would be 
I Rs. 310'00, or a total of Rs. 1052'00 5 16-00 

0'00 
which, if  distributed over 6, would 
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APPENDIX D. 
Value of Rs. IOO in g years at 10 a n d  

16 p.c. is given below. 
- 

Descriptipn. 

Capital .... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Interest 1st year ... 

9 ,  . 9th ,, 
Total 
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Total  n ~ l m b e r  of houses inclu- 
ding both pucca buildings and  
thatched houses. 
- - - -- 

Population, including slave 
owners less number o f  slaves. 
- - - -- - -- - - -- -- 

Slaves. 

- - - - - - - - - - 

Total. 

-- -- - 

Slave owners. 

Slaves. 

- 

Percentage of slaves to total 
popul ation of Districts. 

- . - . - --- - - - - ---- -- - 

Percerltaqe of slave owners 
to hotise owners taking one 

owner for ~ a c h  house. 
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